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November is definitely a month of thanksgiving! Thank you to all of our awesome volunteers who
have helped out at book fair, bake sale, fall festival, library reshelving, concessions, Red Ribbon
Week and various other events. However much or little you have been able to help out, please
know it is all very much appreciated! It takes all of you to make it happen.
A huge thank you to everyone who has joined GMS PTA, donated to the One Check Fundraiser
and to all of our Griffin PTA Partners! The money that is raised not only helps Texas PTA to
advocate on behalf of all students, but also directly impacts our kiddos and GMS. For instance,
PTA just purchased 15 much needed Chromebooks and a charging station, and we are about to
award nine grants to faculty for instructional and educational items to be used in the classrooms.
Be informed! Please be sure to check out our website at www.gms.my-pta.org, like Griffin MS PTA
on Facebook, Instagram (griffinpta) and Twitter (griffin_PTA). We hope to help you get connected
and keep you updated on what all is going on at GMS.
Thank you again and enjoy your family and friends during this special time of thanksgiving!
Jennifer Coleman
GMS PTA President

We’re on social media!
Stay connected by following
Griffin PTA on Facebook,
Instagram, Twitter & the Griffin PTA
website gms.my-pta.org.

DOES YOUR GATOR NEED AN ORTHODONTIST??
Dr. Wise will double your winning BID!

Auction begins November 6th!!
Griffin Parents,
Is your child in need of braces to enhance their beautiful smile? If
so, we have the perfect opportunity for you!
Our yearly Wise Orthodontics Auction will go live on Monday, November
6th at 9:00am and end on Friday, November 10th at 5:00pm.
Wise Orthodontics will double the winner’s bid for orthodontic
treatments! For example, if you bid $1,000 (payable to Griffin PTA),
Wise will pay double the winning bid and credit the winner $2,000
toward treatments. That is a great deal!!!
You can place your bid via Facebook by sending a private message to
Griffin PTA. Be sure to check our page for updates. You may also
email us at bknecciai@sbcglobal.net with any questions (or to place a
bid if you do not have a Facebook account).
We will post daily updates of the highest bid on Facebook and the
home page of our website (GMS.my-pta.org).
The winning bid will be announced on Friday, November 10th at 5:15pm.
This is a fabulous fundraiser for our school and a great opportunity
for our Griffin families. If you have any questions, please contact
our Ways & Means VP, Stephanie Sudomir, at s_sudomir@yahoo.com.
Thank you!
Griffin PTA

Deadl
Exten ine
ded!!

DEADLINE: November 10th, 2017
THEME: WITHIN REACH

For contest details please go to the PTA.ORG/REFLECTIONS
Please contact Holly Brousseau, brousseauhm@gmail.com, 214-677-5254

Thank you for ordering Griffin Winter
Spirit Wear! Shirts will be printed and
delivered to students during their lunch
the week of 11/13 (unless parents opted to
pick up in the store). Thanks to everyone
who supported our PTA with their winter
wear purchases!!

The Griffin Theater Dept. will be
Performing Finian’s Rainbow Jr.
November 8th & 9th
6:00 PM in the cafeteria
$5 cash only

Wednesday, January 10, 2018 5:30pm
Gators, please start thinking of that special act for
the GRIFFIN TALENT SHOW!!
January 3 - Wednesday 3:30-5:30 Auditions with costumes
January 8 - Monday 3:30-5:30 Dress Rehearsal
January 9 - Tuesday 3:30-5:30 Dress Rehearsal

For more information please contact Lainie Myer, PTA Talent Show Chair,
at lainiemyer@gmail.com.

If you are interested in hearing
more about the exciting things
happening at the Council PTA
level in Frisco, check out their
most recent newsletter at:
http://www.friscopta.org/
newsletter.html

Keith Davis,
former USC
Red
Rose Bowl
Champion
Ribbon
and
Week
former NFL
player, came
to speak to the
students. He
encouraged
students to
dream big and
make good
choices. Ask
your students what
SECOND HALF
means. He shared a story
about playing at USC, and
the other team was
beating them badly at half time. In the locker room, the coach reminded
them there was a SECOND HALF. They did, in fact, come out after half time
and WIN the game. Mr. Davis was inspiring the students to remember that no
matter what might be going on in their lives right now, whether it’s family
problems, grade trouble, getting bullied, not making the team, there is a
SECOND HALF. Griffin students sat enthralled during his presentation, so ask
your child about it tonight:) Thank you for giving so generously to Griffin PTA
that we are able to have these programs!

If you are new to FISD or Griffin MS and would like more information about
Griffin Middle School and our fantastic PTA, please reach out to our Welcome Wagon Coordinator Bryn Ginn
at brynginn@gmail.com or you can
pick up an
informational folder in the office. And WELCOME to Griffin!

Parent Sanctuary and Lending Library
The Lending Library is a peaceful place for all Frisco ISD parents & teachers to find resources,
support, and inspiration. It contains books related to general parenting, parenting children with
special needs, children’s books about special needs, and how to teach children with special
needs. We also have books about sensory strategies, social skills, behavior strategies, raising
gifted children, siblings, teaching tools and research. Parents and educators can also check out
various sensory kits to try at home or in the classroom
Please click the link for a video clip of a tour of the Lending Library.
http://www.friscoisd.org/departments/in-home-parent-training/parent-sanctuary-lending-library
Come visit to learn about local resources and information on numerous topics to help our families of
Frisco ISD.
Mondays: 9:00 a.m.— 2:00 p.m. Wednesdays: 9:00 a.m.— 2:00 p.m. Fridays: 9:00 a.m.— 2:00 p.m.
(Parent Trainers Available)
Frisco ISD Early Childhood Center
10330 Red Cedar Dr.
Frisco, TX 75035

We love our volunteers!!
Please visit the Griffin PTA Website to see volunteer requests.
Also, If you would like to receive email notification when there are opportunities to
volunteer at Griffin, please email our volunteer coordinator, Chelsi Word at
chelsibword@gmail.com. You will be added to our volunteer group email list. She will send out emails
through Sign Up Genius for various needs throughout the year that will contain a link to a website for signing
up for activities. Needs will vary from volunteering time at the book fair or fall festival to baking items for
teacher appreciation. Thank you!
***The Griffin library could use weekly volunteers to do various things (i.e. lamination/poster making/copy
person) in addition to help with display cases each new grading period. Please sign up to volunteer!
Thank you!
www.SignUpGenius.com/go/10C0C4EA8A829A6F58-gmslibrary

ONE AND DONE FUNDRAISING

It’s TIME for you to join PTA!
The Griffin Middle School PTA needs YOU to join. Each year at Griffin Middle School, we
encourage new and returning families to “get connected” with the PTA by joining
through membership. Becoming a GMS PTA member helps provide programs, coordinate events and purchase supplies needed for the educational benefit of our students,
along with a network of support and endless opportunities to get involved. It’s a WIN-WIN
for everyone!!!
Last year ALL teachers and staff members at GMS joined the PTA and they continue to
show their support every year. PTA is for every family, and teacher at Griffin.
How much is it to join PTA? Family membership is just $20, which includes membership in
the national PTA.
Why should I join PTA? The number one reason to join the Parent Teacher Association is
to benefit your child. In doing so, you also help your school.
What does PTA do? PTA does many of the events throughout the school year, including
educational and fun programs for the parents and kids, a great family event like the Gator Festival. We provide communication from the school to parents through the Gator
Gazette
Monthly newsletters, our facebook page and the GMS PTA website (http://
griffingatorpta.txpta.org). PTA also supports our teachers with teacher appreciation
luncheons and activities, as well as fulfilling extra wish list items needed by the school.
What does PTA use the funds for? PTA uses the money you help us raise to pay for excellent programs like Red Ribbon Week, Reflections, Teacher Support and Parent Education. We raise funds to help provide extras for the school, like iPads for classrooms, books
for the library, and much more.
Will PTA call and e-mail me all the time? We promise NOT to bother you! We’ll keep you
posted on what’s happening at Griffin Middle School and let you know when volunteer
opportunities arise, should you be interested.
How do I join? Stop by at schedule pickup, Gator camp, Meet the Teacher night OR go
ONLINE to the Griffin PTA website (included on GMS home page) click on STORE and
add PTA membership to your cart. By becoming a member, your support will bring us
closer to accomplishing these goals. If you have any questions or would like additional
information, contact Julie Reiter, VP of Membership at : reiter.5@att.net
Here is the direct link to our website
http://gms.my-pta.org
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